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,Class .‘Presidiints- Request
Seats 'on-U Congress

On the negative side, Wharton
also listed three points.

°The foUr term sYstem has af-
fected clasS structure.

•Students have hecome more
associated with their) living areas
than With classes.

iithe seating of the class presi.
dents on the CongrOss would be
a contradiction of the se tzwp of
USG.

tVhartonl added that the duties
ofit clam president are to promote
programs to instill class spirit and
loyalty to' the University.

However, in their statement,.the
presidents t said that if they are
not seated) on Congress, then the
method of ;election Out the dutiesof the class officersl must be -re-
considered,

Sy; JOAN VIAJNMAN
and MEL AXIU3UNti

3: 3

said that the stTnts who made
the change to th present system
thought that a ore democratic
and effective body could be
Secured through living area rep-
resentation. >

•

Although he did not state his
,position; Wharton• listed both the
pros and-the.cons of the issue.

He made three points on the
Positive side: I"the! cl attss 'officers are
Capable people , d good- workers.

off the presidents ,are seated
On the Conger* then the classes
could become a More integral part
of the University than they are
presently.l

*The class...presidents wouldbe
a vital-means bf communication
between the claases and the Con-
'gress. _ ,

.

The fotir.c.laSs presidents strong-
ly recommended yesterday. that
:they be seated in the 'Under-
raduate Student Government
coess.-Inngra statement fo They- Daily
Collegian, Randy Carter, Ralph
:Wise, Bruce : Miller and Ronald
Sinoway cited the method of their
;election campus-wide ballot
of all,the inembers of the Blass'--
as grounds that they-should serve
on Congress,

During- the election campaign
last week, each• of the five candi-'
-dates for sophomore; class presi-
dent-expressed a desire for matt
on the Congerssfor the class presi-
dents,•• • - -

AIR THE elections Wedrxes-'day, the Presidents of the four
' classes. met- and !decidedl that
'action should; be taken to_ 'deter-
Srdne whetherithe class presidents
'should be seated on the Congress.

Under previous student govern-
ment constitutions, the 'four class
presidents Were members of. the
governing'student body. Since the
adOption, of the -present constitti-
,tion;:however, the congressmen
are elected on a living area basis.

Forrrier USG •Tresident Dennis
yeatnia 'said last: night that a
propoial to resist class presidents
on the .governing studint body
upsets whole idea of the

• present student government
• THE , ORIGINAL reason that

the- class officers lost their seats,
be' said, was that classes are no
longer the, prominent feature .in

-student governthent. The prob-
lems facing lhe stadent govern;
Anent-ore mare closely related to
.theliving areas than to the ,clinire

:.USG'.President bean Whirt‘n,

IK Penalizes 111
Three fraternities were dealt'

major' blows to their rushing pro-!
von& Thursday night when theyt
were penalized' by the Interim.'
ternity Council Board of Control.:

Vali fraternities, Chi Phi and
Lambda Chi Alpha, were found
guilty at unetkdeal rushing prac-
tices and .another fraternity, Phi
;Epsilon PI, was found guilty __of
trying to register 'a schollss
Ineligible .student as a' pledge.
'Fred Waelchli, -ehair'man 'of .he
Board of. Contra! said -yesteniay.

THE PLEDGES from Chi" Phi
and two' brothers from Lambda
Chi . Alpha .posed; as freshmen
=slums and visited another fra-
teruity during the open house on
Oct.- 14,-.Waelchli tail. =

i#lll .

:c3rouna Rules Adopted.'
For, Siate Mock Electibri

Regulations 4o prOmote, a fair Rep. Wil liam W. Scranton, the'
and•vigorm* campaign have been Republican gubernatorial nomi-
adOpted to govern the mock elec- nee, and Rep. JamesE. Van Zandt,
tion scheduled for Oct. 31, Morris senatorial icandidat4 will' receive
Baker. • Undergraduate Student the support of the. local Young
_Government vice 'president, said Republicans.
yetterdaY. I • Baker listed the ftliovrlng cam-

• The .preitident •of the Yoting palgn regidatiims:
Democrats, Kennetk.MeCarthy, - *Each party will; be permitted
and. his Young Republicans coun-
terpart, Paul McPherson, worked
with. Bakeeto draw up the elec-
tion rules.

THE DEMOCRATIC group will
pushing candidacies of Rich-

ardson jDilworth, the former
mayor. of Philadelphia who is a

total h4OPieul.• and Sen.
oaePhB. Clark, who j seeking

rd-eletticas : , •

to vend only s3d: The.fittufiliwill
1u s& will come, from a USG
appropriation, he said •

etBoth groups must comply with
University regulations governing
sound ainplifying devices and sign
posting.

elf tither party extends an
invitation 'for its ;candidates- to
smut; on campus again, the tither
must alsoihave the opportunity to
make a simikir invitation.

*Campaigning will begin at
midnight:Oct Si.

To stimulate interest And 'more
nearly-approach the reality of an
actual election„ the parties ,will
not be restricted to campaigning
further than 100 fol. away, from
the polls,l3aker said.

Because the future governor o
Pennsylvania will make decisionsaffecting all students at the Uni-
versity,. Baker said, 'out-of'-state
students as well as Pennsy/va-
tinianswill be permitted to par-

cipa the election,.

ee frafemilies
• During the Olsen house; the Chi
Phipled& were vocally critical
of the host fraternity, Witelchllsaid. The • Lambda. - Alpha
brOtherS rade no disturbances, he
said. -

•

Both.houses were found ,guilty
and penallaed by the removal of
all.rushin Epitp:ileges for The re-
minutes o the fall tenni 1,962. •

PRI N iciirrid guilty
of attempting to register 'a who.
lastically ineligible man as
pledge,,lost the privilege_ of host-
mg Lshm a at its house party
Nov.17, Weelehli

Thia: ix the only date dazingthe
fall term: that fraternities are
permitted 'to entertain freshmen
la en elteutparty. ;

• •

The AliilXiitial2 Of W 0 1331 M
Students has granlad - 2 a.m.
"parmiss ia all women sta.
dash kmagii.• t.Tbs assoclailms
plated Vs* parmlailians fas-
cast sat at lhe HossiamdalsWeak:mi.

=Mil

- - •

yrac use
Nittanies Seek to !twin
Slipping Prestige, Today

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

The Penn State football
team -will be out to regain
some of its lost,prestige when
the Lions take on Syracuse to-
day at 1:30 before a Beaver
Stadium crowd, that is almost
a cinch to break the single
game attendance record.

Some 49,000 Homecoming Day
fans are expected to be on hand
to watch the revamped Nittanies
(3-1) battle the 'Orange tl-2.) in
the East's top gridiron attraction.

The Lions were ambling along
as the nation's third-ranked team
until they lost a 9.8 heartbreaker
to Army last week. Now they
aren't even ranked in the mythi-
cal Top Ten.

The Orangemen were excellent
defensively in their first two
games.. but lost both of those con-
testy, dropping a 7-3 decision to
Oklahoma and a 9-2 verdict to
Army.

So last week Schwartawalder
made some wholesale changes, in
the Syracuse lineup. The moves
all paid off and the Orange came
cut on top of a 12-0 score with
Boston College.

The veteran Orange coach will
stick with that lineup today, but
State's Engle has juggled his
starting team.

There will be three new facet
in the first unit lineup this after.
noon.

Perfect football weather is
forecast for ENWU Stadium this
afternoon. Bright sunshine is
expected to accompany pleas-
antly-warm temperatures. A
high of 70 degrees is likely.
Winds will bo loss than 10 mils*
an hour from the southwest.

ONE CHANGE finds sopho-
mdre Frank Hershey replacing
Junior Powell at right halfback.
Hershey has been impressive IA
practice the last two weeks and
made two key receptions against
Army.

The other two changes are in
the line, Junior' Jim WiMama re-
places captain Joe Galardi u the
starting center and Gerry-rarkas
has reclaimed his right tackle
post from Terry Monaghan.

Engle had particular praise—for
Williams after the Army game,
citing the smallish 190-pounder
for his work as middle line-
backer.

Farkas was a starter in the
Lions' first two games, but
his job to Monaghan for the Rice
and Army clashes.

THE REST of the State lineup
wilt remain the same with Pets
Liske at quarterback, Roger
Kochman at left half and Dave
Hayes_ at fullback.

Joe Blasenstein and Harrison
Roarlahl will be the starting
guards, big 250-pound Chuck Sie-
minski is the left tackle and Dave

A convincing' win over ,Syra-
cuse this afternoon would go a
long way in boosting States na-tional ranking., but Lion coachRip Engle is much more con-
cerned with lust" beating the
Orange to worry about how the
Nittanies fare in any polls.

"WE'RE FACED with a very
tough assignment against Syra-
cuse." Engl, said. -They- are avery good defensive team."' -

Being described as "a very
good defensive team" is almost
enough to' make Orange coach
Ben Schwartswalder cringe. (Continued on page eleven)

*lngham)
Alb& Naas as she nanpts the 102 Homecoming Owen
trophy from last year's queen. Rayon Tonna (9th-Art za-
Ban 4 Lake). Wu Benjamin was crowned on this steps
of 014 Mein last night at the pep rally.

'62 Queen Crowned
Tall, :dark-haired Shirk. Benjamin was crowned 162

Homecoming Queen by her predecessor, Raven Pennell, on
the steps of Old Main last night. •

Mist. Benjamin (4th-mathematics-Conyngham) was one of
five finalists chosen from 105 entries by the Undergraduate
Student government Homecoming Committee.

The finalists were voted on by the football team Monday
night at the Nittany Lion, Inn, but the winner was notsu'i-
flounced until Lsst night's pep rally,

APTS."! THE JMNOUNCYMENT. Mho Ibmiamin said, r'l-
- want to thank everybody. rm so excited. rn be out there
tomoziow watching the team win."

.The Stew, queen was announced aster the pep rally_for
the Penn State-Syracuse same today had started. The rally
began when a three-block-long motorcade of _ears, scooters
and motorcycles left the Sigma Chi fraternity parking; lot
and wound its way around campus-

'Alter the motorcade, Section A of the Blue Band. which
pt.:brined at the rally, formed on the top steps of Old Main.
Block "8" Club President atal Krow and the cheerleaders
led the estimated 3,000 student* in cheers and sena.
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